The Pain Relief Center- Home for the best Chiropractor to restore your overall health.
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Chiropractic literally means “done by hand “, The Pain Relief Center’s works on the philosophy of treating pain without prescribing drugs or performing surgeries but use manual treatment of the spines or joins through exercise therapy, and many more...

(Newswire.net -- February 10, 2014) Los Angeles, CA --

Chiropractor Dr. Marinaro treats spine and joint ailments successfully through a healthy lifestyle and free patients of their pain.

The Pain Relief Center, located next to West Hollywood and Beverly Hills, Los Angeles has been serving compassionately for years to cure those who have been suffering from pain. It aims at promoting optimum health and commit to overall wellness of all through secure treatment methods like message therapy, chiropractic care and acupuncture. Having successfully proved a pioneer in treating joint and spine related ailments and relieving thousands suffering from disorders and pain; The Pain Relief Centre, rediscovers and believes in miraculous methods to give complete freedom from illness that has been known for centuries but were long lost.

What does Chiropractic care involve?

Chiropractic Care, one of the most preferred and specialized therapy technique at The Pain Relief Center, Los Angeles involves adopting and improvising thousands years of medical traditions which is now famous worldwide. Chiropractor Dr. Thomas Marinaro and his team of expert chiropractors take a comprehensive approach to treat spine, spinal cord and spinal nerve disorders and cure back pains of patients.

Chiropractic literally means “done by hand “, The Pain Relief Center’s works on the philosophy of treating pain without prescribing drugs or performing surgeries but use manual treatment of the spines or joins through exercise therapy, massage technique, acupuncture, trigger point therapy and lifestyle changes to allow body’s nature state of health to fully express itself.

A small note...

The Pain Relief Center, like any other health centers follow a standard routine to gather patient’s information; chiropractic physicians use this information to conduct medical diagnosis through x-rays and laboratory examinationsto analyze patient’s structure paying special attention to the spine. They find the cause of the pain or disorder to eliminate the illness associated with it; chiropractors treat the origin of the disorder through message therapy, acupunctures, suitable exercises, improvised diet and a healthy lifestyle.

Paris Hilton, a well-known celebrity says,” My Chiropractor Dr. Thomas Marinaro is a miracle worker! Every time I
leave his office I feel a million times better! He’s amazing, love him!”

**Dr. Thomas Marinaro** is a second generation Chiropractor serving Hollywood industry and Beverly Hills (Los Angeles) focusing patients to achieve good health through implementing chiropractic care and proper diet and nutrition. Expert in pain management, the treatment is not only curing the pain but focusing on eliminating the cause completely.

For those seeking chiropractors to elevate pack pain spine disorders and complete wellness should at once consult **The Pain Relief Center**; for information and appointment visit the website. Follow them on Twitter and Facebook.

**About**

Dr. Thomas Marinaro, a Chiropractor and Homeopathic practitioner associated with The Pain Relief Center, has been practicing for the last 20 years has extensive knowledge and expertise in nutrition and healthy lifestyle, knows excellent techniques to cure patients of their spinal, joints and nerve issues through chiropractic care. Dr. Marinaro says “We use ‘whole person approach’ which implies detecting the underlying causes of the disturbance or disruption (which may or may not be causing the symptoms at that time) and making necessary lifestyle adjustments and chiropractic treatment to free them of the pain.”

The Pain Relief Center

8300 W. 3rd Street

Los Angeles, CA 90048

Website : [http://www.painreliefcenterla.com/](http://www.painreliefcenterla.com/)